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pormitory
resident
strips boy,~
starts fire

By VIC
,.. EWSON

Vol. 53, No. 63_

The

Chronicle

By' VIC ELLISON
An SCS student was
arraigned in · district court
Monday and charged with
attempted first degree murder.
Steven Landberg, 22, has
been charged with attempting
to premeditatedly murder a
St . Cloud Daily Times
paperboy Wednesday, July
28. St. Cloud police are
investigating the possibilities
of also charging Landberg
with arson and aggravated
assault.
Landberg is also being held
for alleged parole violation.
He has been involved with
Project Newgate,. a rehabilitation pro'g ram for convicts
associated with the St. Cloud
Reformatory.
The incident . began Wednesday when the paperboy
tried to collect money owed for
a subs<;ription. The youth was
met at the door of 41.5 Wilson
Ave. SE., by a man who asked
him to come in while he wrote
a check.
After locking the door and
coaxing .the b.oy to the back of
the house, the man stripped
the youth, tied is hands
behind his back and put a rope
around his neck, according to
• the boy's mother. He then hit
the boy in the head with a
hammer.
Thinking quickly, the boy
pretended to be knocked
unconscious. The attac~er
then lifted the boy to a bed,
sprinkled it with lighter fluid
and set it afire. Then, after
turning two gas burners on the
stove on, he left the house.
After hearing the attacker
leave, the boy freed himself,
dressed and went home, the

New,;; of Steven Landberg's
arrest and arraignment for
August 4, 197,6
attempted first degree murder
spread through Mitchell Hall
like wildfire. It was Landberg's home. ·
News that the quiet,
inwardly drawn - 22-year-old
had allegedly lured a
14-year-old paperboy into an
,tpartment, stripped him, the'n
set the room afire shocked
most everyone who knew him.
Jerry Erickson, Mitchell
Hall's summer director, knew
Lhndberg through Landberg's
Work-Study job at the main
desk. He did not expect such
rash action by the student.
"Landberg was a sharp
person and seemed to know
what was going on," Erickson
said. ''There was no reason to
suspect he would do this.''
Living in room 201 ,
Landberg was stationed directly across the hall from
resident assistant Doug Miller. Miiler also works at the
main desk and had talked to
Landberg in passing.
''The guy seemed normal-we talked a little and
never gave it much thought,''
Miller said. Being a resident
· assistant during the I regu!?.r
school year, Miller has had a
chance to compare the
differences.
"In the summer, you don't
get to know people as well.
They aren't as rowdy-it's a
different crowd."
Some residents of the hall
were unaware a fellow dorm
student had been arrested,
but most had heard accounts
from friends.
district court.
"It's kind of scary, to think
be grapted ,and asked the next there was someone living here
court date to be 11:30 a.m. that would do something
Wednesday. Hoffman con- terrible like that,'' one female
curred.
, resident said.
Woodrow Bissett, assistant
For the most part, students
chief of police, said investiga- took the news matter-of-factly.
tors at the scene found What assistant chief of police
Landberg had availability to · Woodrow Bissett rates as the
the house and had been worst crime since two teenage
staying there. The apartment girls were kidnapped and
b_,_elonged to friends ' of ml,lrdered almost two years
Landberg.
ago, students accepted without much thought.
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SCS _student charged
with attempted murder

Photo by John Ritter

Steven Landberg being led to his arraignment in
rope still around his neck. The
boy was examined at the St.
Cloud hospital and released.
Landberg was picked up
about 7 p.m. near the
reformatory and taken in for
questioning, police said.
Friday morning, Landberg
was arraigned in county court
for attempted first degree
murder. Bail was set at
$20,000 and the district court
date was set for Monday.

The second arraignment
was uneventful, since Landberg's public
defender,
Richard Rawlings, had just
been assigned to the case.
Asking for time to complete
psychological
evaluations,
Rawlings obtained his needed
time from Judge Paul
Hoffman.
Benton County Prosecuting
Attorney Richard Jessen
agreed the extra time should

Stu-dent opinions vary in choosing SCS
,By DOROTHY SEVLIE

Photo by John Ritter

Cynthia Oliver helps freshmen plan programs

Nt>nday.

·

The languid, summer
pace of SCS picked up Monday
when faculty members and
administrators greeted about
300 students during freshman
orientation.
Some students and parents
were semi-acquainted with the
campus, since they arrived a
night early. Others did not
have it so easy and wandered
ai~lessly in search of the
prop'e r destination.
An optional overnight dorm
stay· and a full day of
orientation activities were
made in an attempt to
alleviate confusion.
Parents and students · were
invited to come up a day in
advance and partake in a
scheduled set of activities
sponsored by Student Life and
Development.
The overnight was an

experiment, according to
Brenton Steele, director of
student activities.
"Last night (Sunday) we
had 110 students and 50
parents," he said. "We are
counting on parent and
student evaluations to see if
we 'will . continue the program."
The largest number of new
students and parents in five
years-2 ,500-were invited
to attend the sessions, which
will continue through Aug. 9.
Many differing reasons
were given for going to SCS by
parents.
'-'Why run off to another
college when we have a good
one right here?" one mother
said. "We've always been
satisfied with St. Cloud.''
One student said he just
wanted to get away from
home_.
'' At home there are too

many qistractions,'' he said.
"Here I'll have more time to
study."
"I like the atmosphere,"
one girl said. "It's not
big-city, but still you're seeing
different faces than you would .
around home."
Another Minneapolis girl
picked SCS because it was
pretty, but more important,
because "of the accounting
program. ' A member of a
Minneapolis firm told her that
the majority of graduates they
hire are from here.
Reasons for choosing SCS
varied , but many were
oriented toward interests in
programs offered-. Advisors
and counselors were available
to answer questions or provide
information.
"I don't even want to
leave," said one girl who h'ad
just finished registering.
"Everyone's been so nice."
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Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here! -
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Liquor and Grocery
A
V

ST. CLOUD: TEL. 252-8340
327-329 5th Ave. So.

WAITE PARK: TEL. ~7Ma
103 Dfvdllon St.
-

-

Kindly old aunts charm people to death The ''1,realdast
expe,11"
By KARIN ORFIELD

The role of theatre critic
taJces a terrible degrading in
Theatre L'Homme Dieu's
production of "Arsenic and
Old Lace."
Mortimer Brewster (Craig
Carlson) is a theatre critic who
hates the theatre. He decides
how to write the review before
he leaves for the theatre and
sometimes writes it on the
way.
The laughter begins when
Mortimer discovers that his
kindly old Aunts, Abbey (Flo
Goodrich) and Martha (Debra
Brihn), poison old men as a
hobby.
Brihn and Goodrich are
g lightful as the twci spinsters
who are loved by the entire
community.
Conflict arises with the
arrival of Mortimer's gangster
brother Jonathan (Mark Sieve)
who also specializes in
murder.
A good performance is
given by seasoned professional Wayne Evenson who
plays Mortimer's brother,
Teddy Brewster. Teddy sis a
harmless eccentric who believes he is actually Teddy
Roosevelt. He often takes trips
to Panama (which is the cellar)
· to dig loc;ks for the canal. This
is quite convenient for Abbey
and Martha as they bury their
"gentlemenn in the locks, .
explaining to Teddy that they
are yellow fever victims.
Special mention should be
awarded to the costume crews
of '' Arsenic and Old Lace.''

Since the play is a period piece
occuring in 1941, the costumes
had to be researched and
authenticated. The costume
staff includes some SCS
· students and graduates, such
as Jule Emerson, Gary Stangl,
Judith Kukuk and Chris
Marquart.
The interchangable set at

L'Homme Dieu is virtually
unidentifiable in '' Arsenic and
Old Lace," due to the addition
of numerous antiques which
create a homey atmosphere.
The color coordination of
the set was lively due to avid
use of purple, which was
quietly subdued by _the softer
hues of the furnjshings.

Beer~ Food, Game Room Thu rs day is our
Fish Fry $1·.

-

-

-

all at
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Lake Erle to West Coast
ALL LEVELS-- ALL FIELDS
ALL Schools- Publlc, Private,
Catholic
.

WESTERN TEACHERS EXCHANGE
Largest In Midwest, Since 1919
215 Pfymou1h-8ldg .• 612 -332-8603
Minneapohs. M;nnesota 55402

SIXTEEN - 0 - ONE
SHELL

TIRES - BATTERIES - LUBE
MAJOR & MINOR REPAIRS
TRANSMISSIONS &
AIR CONDITIONING

~

KING KOIN CAR WASH
East & West
CARS &TRUCKS
SELF SERVICE
OPEN 7 DAYS "PER WEEK 7 AM TO 9 PM
Attendant On Duty
and

I
I .,
I

,I

,
I

1

•

I

YARN
FOR KNITTING
CROCHET-WEAVING
MACRAME- NEEDLEPOINT
MATERIALS AND PATTERNS
26 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTH
ST. CLOUD, MINN 56301
TEL . [61~) 251-1661

I,
I
I

J -

PETTERS YARNSHOP
with M~RVA MOOS
10% discount on all yarn
and supplies with_this coupon
----------------------------·

-ounsmiiki . TOIILYANO'S
-

.

IS_BACK ON THE AIR!
William Conrad,
star of TV's
"Cannon"is
the original
Marshall Dillon
in complete
½ hour programs
Pizza, Ravioli, Sandwiches
Homemade Spaghetti and L■s•gn•

NEW HOUR~

W

Open 11 a.m.

Mon.-Fri.

PHONE: 251:9867
1601 SOUTH FIRST STREE1
ST. CLOUD, MINN. 56301

St. Germain, Just Nit
of WIison ·Ave.
TEL. 251-9885.

Coupon ·

--.,

251-9617

118 Sixth Avenue South

~----------- ·-----------------;

.- The Cantina
930 9th Ave. South

Open 24 Hoart

now 2 locatlon1. 1905 Division
TEL. 251-9840

5.-10

Tuesday is our 5-10
Chicken Fry $1.25

/

TEACHERS
WANTED

•4

C

Serving noon lunches
elong with our regaler menu.

J

J,.

r------------------------.....;.;._,. . __

·•swashbuckler' flick

army major comes from his
proficiency as an actor. His
funniest moments occur when
he tries to cover up his own
military ineptitude. It's unbelievable Durrant keeps him as
his first officer.
Genevieve Bujold, in fiction's truest form, costars as
Shaw's love interest. Her
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - femininity captures the Capmaking the audience laugh.
As Durrant's arch-enemy, tain's attention so that he
Peter Boyle (Mel Brooks' pirate Captain Ned Lynch, gives up his selfish piracy to
Frankenstein monster) is very Robert Shaw owes his speech save her father from Durrant's
competent as Lord Durrant, - and movements totally to dungeon. In keeping with
the cruel, sexually perverse _Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. Shaw Hollywood's dreams of detyrant of colonial Jamaica. steps out of his previous heavy struction, the royal castle is
Boyle's size conn!)tes power, roles (the "mark" in "The demolished and the peasants
but when we see him bathing Sting'' and the Sheriff of are re-enfranchised with their
with his young male attendant Nottingham in "Robin and island.
and an assortment of toy Marian"), endearing himself - Cinematographer Phil Laboats, Durrant is effectively to the audience jilst as Ned throp caputres the clarity of
reduced to silliness.
Lynch becomes friend and the Carribean waters and the
protecter of the Jamaican detail of peasant life with a
peasants.
vibrant; fluid camera style. He
Jeffery Bridges as Lord and director Goldstone offer
Durrant's Major Folly is just us a very · colorful and
that; his incompetence as an romanticized past.

·Reviews

recycles successful
Hollywood formula

By MARK STONE

By MARK STONE

"Swashbuckler" is about 40
years too late.
A New York Times film
critic recently noted ~ollywood is running scared and is
recycling older, previously
successful formulas. James
Goldstone' s
("Winning,"
"Red Sky at Morning") latest
film is lacking in novelty, but
is nearly compensated for by
some fine acting and Goldstone' s occasional success at

Pregnancy is
a wonderful thing
to share with
someone you love.
But it doesn't
always work
that way.

If you 're pregnant and alone. we're here .
Birthright. We offer free confidential help,
free pregnancy testing-.
Call 253 -4848. St. Cloud .
You don 't need to be alone any longer.

.. It's niature, sophisticated erotica
combining healthy lust with under...,
tones Of terror." ._ Bruce Willi1m1on, -Plapor.

OJCita .

-
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-A ,~
lrillttlr,,e.t
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EMBASSY PICTURES. RELEASE. coLoR.

Arts program
OKs ar1plicant .
Kenneth Turner, a painter
from St. -Cloud, has been
accepted as the first applicant
for a new bachelor of fine arts
degree· program at SCS.
The BFA is a professional _
undergraduate degree in art.
It requires a wide background
in various art areas and _ a
major in one studio art,
according to H. Beresford
Menagh, dean of the College
of Fine Arts. The BFA
program at SCS received state
approval in June.
Other institutions in Minnesot.r offering the BFA
include Mankato State, the
Minneapolis School of Art and
Design and the University of
Minnesota at both Minneapolis and Duluth.

Psychology
department
receives grant
The psychology department
at SCS has received a $95,009
training grant from the
Department of Health, Education and Welfare .
The funds will be used
during 1976- 77 to train
vocational rehabilitation
counselors in the university's
graduate prQgram in rehabilitation counseling. More than
30 students will be involved.
This is the tenth consecutive
year the psychology department has received such a
grant, according to Dr.
Eugene Perkins, psychology
professor and ~irector of the
program.
About 170 people have been
graduated from SCS's vocational rehabilitation program
ip. the past nine years.

. -STARTS FRIDAY-

~

Page 3
To get back to the film's
title, the action scenes are
handled in a familiar, tired
manner, replete with the dull
roar of growling men and the
sharp clink of steel blades.
Surely, there are those who
enjoy such fare; "Swashbuckler" -should satisfy them.
But if you're short of cash, be
patient until the late show
features Fairbanks in "Captain Blood.''

!j]Gt

PLUS.! WOODY ALLEN "LOVE & DEATH"
1st SHOW
AT DUSK

TACO TASTE-TESTERS' QUIZ

ENDS THURS "JACKSON CT. JAR" "BORN TO KILL"
NOW SHOWING 7:0ci & 9:00 P.M.

- Delivery starts
5 P.M.

b"'' .8'lf
••' "D
g La IG

')11eY paJt tite 1,e1tl,
__
ifl bDse

'l'R.~VELING~l[iTAJIS
0MOTO1\.~NGS

;~- I UNlilR lll Pi(lURf•IICHNllOlOR

NOW 7:00 & 9:20

NOW 7:15 & 9:00

PG

Ci.nem,a 70
'-1/)1

f

l

>

t

,

"THE OUTLAW
JOSEY WAlES"

PG

Cinema Orts
! lt'

\; T ( l

.\J

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

Submarines,
Spaghetti &
Sandwiches

Who just discovered '

TACO JOHN'S!

1,1,1 l '

"SWASHBUCKLER"

OPEN 7 DAYS
11 A.M.

---

30 NORTH 10th AVE.
(Behind the Germain Hotel)

'

,
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Classifieds
Housing
SINGLE ROOM TO RENt ciose
to campus, furnished. 303 6th
Ave. S. 253-4839.
MALE STUDENT HOUSINGOpen l_ngs for summer and
1976-77 school year. Shared

facilities . Close to campus.
Inquire: 626 6th Ave. So.
252-9226.
BASEMENT APT. ·for 3 or 4Close to campus, available Aug.
1. 252-4876.
UNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM
apartment for 4 or 5 girls to share
for fall. 251-3287 or 252-8401.

LARGE FURNISHED 2 bedroom
apartment near university. $235
per month plus utilities. Space for
four people. Call 252-'7755 after 5
p.m.
. TWO GIRLS NEEDED to share
luxury apartment near campus
with two others. Call 252-1755.
ROOM FOR TWO. ThrN blocks
from campus. $60 per month plus
phone. Very convenient. Call BIii
or Steve at 251-9369 .after 5 p.m.
CHARMING INTERIOR, large
one bedroom furnished apartment near university. $185 per
month'" plus utilities.
Phone
252-7755 after 5 p.m .
INTERNATIONAL
STUDENT
needs studio apartment or room
with ' private door. Close to
campus. Could live with family in
private room.
Interested In
cultural exchange. Call 252-8346.

California Plums 59~b.
large Select Fruit

8 .varieties

Home
.. Grown Sweet Corn

29.~

6 ears

-

I

69~

G·round B~ef

'

,

lb.

100% Beef Regular Grind

I

Personals
CAN A SINGLE girl find
happiness milking cows and
throwing hay in St. Peter? on·l y if
she has a job to come back to in
the fall, eh Jeanine?
JUDY, YOU BIG hunk of
Juenger. Paste-up ain't the same.
Bee-dee-bee.

OPEN FROM
8:00 a.■. to 10:00 p.■.
S11. 9:00 to 10:00
PH. 251-9675
Building and equipment
designed with you
in
mind. Complete with air
conditioning . We also offer
Coln-op dry cleaning.

Coner of 9tll AYIIII
& 1111 Street
CHRNTILL Y B ■RUTY SR-L DN
LOCATED ABOVE LAUNDRY
Mon. 8:30-5
Far A,p1ilt1111t,
8:30-7:30
OPEN Tues.-Frl.
Call 252-1435
Sat. 7:30-4

·- Lutheran
,. Communion
Newman Chapel
6 :45 p.m. Sunday

Mon.

thrus.t.

11.llJISl[geflS

0ft, 3 Ge,-ra,ioM ol bc.M.Me-340 South Sth Ave . - 252-1933

GRAND
MANTEL .
SALOON

Attention

'

M·ALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

HOUIS:
9:00 t• S:30

>

PLANTS NEED HOMES, TOO!"
Buy some at the Atwood main
desk. Various kinds available,
including hanging pots.
MARY KAY COSMETICS. 2531178.
BUY AND USE for up to six
months. Discount tickets for the
Hays and Paramount Theatres
available at tfie Atwood main
desk' ticket booth .
WILL DO TYPING: 252-8398.
DON'T GO HOME without
buying a magazine from the wide
assortment available at the
Atwood main desk.
EDITORIAL ASSISTANCE with
thesis dissertations, grammar,
punctuation corrected . Style
, polished,, organization made
effective. References available.
Mark McKeon 363-8844 Route 2
St . Joseph.
BEFORE YOU SAY,
"IT'S
LOST!" Check at the Atwood
main desk for any lost articles.
TYPING. Papers of all kinds.
252-2166.
STUDENT SAVING on theatre
tickets to the Hays and
Paramount Theatres at the
Atwood main desk ticket booth.
Sold from 10 a.m .-11 p.m .
.., WANTING TO .SELL refrigerator.
Good condition , but old. Call
255-2164.

Opens

at 4 p.m..

Ni
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SCOTCH

' ~-~--

... brings you

great entertainmerr.i

I.

WED., FRI., SAT.

~~-J--@ ''Tom & Cathy"

-=:=Qnoco~ ·
=□CJ□C□~

plus
great classic .

j

I

movies

TUE . , =I'HUR.
Be here for 011r 11ew

•

Wed. 11igh1 specitu
betwee11 11 & 12

I

---------------------------------------·
Our Gourmet Pizza Menu

,

16" Cheese Pizza ) 2" Cheese Pizza -

Fellowship

Additional Items ·

•

'

ST. CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY IS AN EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY/ AFFIRMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
AND IS IN COMPLIANCE WITH TITLE IX OF THE
EDUCATION AMENDMENTS OF 1972.

8 •9• 76
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COUPON EXPIRES

NOTICE OF
P9TENTIAL TEACHING POSITIONS
AT
ST; CLOUD STATE UNIVERSITY

David C. Johnson
Vice President for Academic Affairs
St. Cloud State University
St. Cloud, Minnesota 56301

s::

70c each on 1 p,zza
50c each on 12 p,zza

:

:·
r·

ANY PIZZ.A.
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Our Gourmet Pizza Menu
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16" Cheese Pizza 12" Cheese Pizza Add:,:::~~ea~ : : : : ude~°:c

$4.25
$2. 75

:~~::~!-

: :: perom •

Canadian Bacon • Ground Beef • Mushrooms • Green

iiiiiiiiii!!!!!!iiiiii

Peppers • Onions • Green Olrves • Extra Cheese

I

I

I
:
:

I
I

r

1253-0550
Free Delivery
$1.00 OFF AN¥ LARGE :

:

COUPON EXPIRES

:

s ·9 • 76

I
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I
I
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I
II
I
I

Peppers • Onions • Green Olives • Extra Cheese

...~G

253-0550

the·Meeting Place

From time to time, the unexpected needs of a department at
SCS provide the opportunity to employ someone for a
short-term teaching assignment with either full or part-time
schedule. The person employed should tiave both graduate
study and teaching experience in the subject area of vacancy.
In order to have as complete a list as possible of qualified
persons for departments to consider ,s they search for faculty
members, SCS invites qualified area - residents to submit
application. Application forms and instruction·s for additional
procedures to be. followed may be obtained by writing to :

$4.25
$2. 75

Additional Items include
• Sausage • Pe pperoni •
Canadian Bacon • Ground Beef• Mushrooms • Green

Cost: meal and recreation 1
5-8.p.m. Wednesday

•

~

. Downstairs, Downtown

ONE ITEM OR MORE

P'I ZZ A _

'

i
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